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 Names ending in M-Z from William 
Darlington's  
1857 West Chester Borough Directory 
compiled by Lena Franks, HIS480, Spring 1998 
(edited by Jim Jones) 
 
  
This page contains the names of people listed in the Directory of the Borough 
of West Chester, for 1857: containing a complete history of the borough from 
its first settlement to the present time ... by William Darlington (West Chester, 
PA: Wood & James, Publishers, E.F. James, printer, 1857), 63-93. Copies of 
the book are available in the West Chester University Special Collections and 
at the Chester County Historical Society library. 
CAUTION: These names have not been checked for accuracy. The original 
list was created by Lena Franks, a student at West Chester University. Jim 
Jones adapted the list for use by WCU students by replacing references like 
"Matlack below Market St." with "000-block S. Matlack St." and by separating 
entries that contained both places of work and residence. 
Last First Profession Address Note 
Macartney G. A. auctioneer 34 S. Darlington St.   
Mace Margaretta mantua maker 6 S. High St.   
Mace Sarah widow 6 S. High St.   
Mahar John laborer 55 E. Miner St.   
Maguire Wm. merchant 300-blk E. Gay St.   
Mailand Thomas laborer 
200-blk E. Chestnut 
St. 
  
Malany W. S. doctor (MD) 25 N. High St.   
Manderfield Harry printer 57 S. High St. rear   
Maris William baker & confectionary 4 W. Market St.   
Markley Curtis laborer 300-blk E. Miner St.   
Marshall Ann teacher 9 W. Chestnut St.   
Marshall & 
Lackey 
  lumber yard 100-blk Railroad St.   
Marshall John 
drug/hardware & iron 
store 
15 N. High St.   
Marshall John store owner 14 W. Market St.   
Marshall Alexander brickyard owner 50 S. Walnut St.   
Marshall Lewis lumber merchant 
69 E. Market St. 
rear 
  
Martin Caleb R. grocer 3 W. Marshall St.   
Martin St. John moulder 239 E. Union St.   
Massey John printshop 30 E. Gay St.   
Massey John printer 34 E. Miner St.   
Matlack Phebe gentlewoman 71 E. Market St.   
Matlack J. Hoopes gentleman 71 E. Market St.   
Matlack Margaret gentlewoman 71 E. Market St.   
Matlack Rebecca gentlewoman 71 E. Market St.   
May Addison attorney 
400-blk N. Church 
St. 
  
McCabe Patrick porter WC depot 
100-blk S. Matlack 
St. 
  
McConnell Wm. painter 28 W. Market St.   
McCorkel George plasterer 
54 E. Market St. 
rear 
  
McCormick Robert hotel proprietor 300-blk W. Gay St.   
McCullough Wm. clerk 80 W. Miner St.   
McCullough J. L. printer 112 E. Gay St. rear   
McDavit Jas. laborer 106 E. Gay St.   
McDermot Peter shoemaker shop 16 S. High St.   
McDermot Peter shoemaker 16 N. New St.   
McDonald Sam coachmaker 110 W. Gay St.   
McElree Jas. carpenter 52 S. Walnut St.   
McEnen Jas. laborer 
100-blk S. Matlack 
St. 
  
McFadden Jas. laborer 700-blk N. High St.   
McFall Jane shoe binder 
000-block W. Union 
St. 
  
McFarlan Ann gentlewoman 67 W. Gay St.   
McGuin John laborer 
300-blk W. Marshall 
St. 
  
McGuin William laborer 






McHall Pat blacksmith 
000-blk N. Matlack 
St. 
  
McLeer Alfred laborer 
200-blk E. Chestnut 
St. 
8 Snare s Row 
McLeer George machinist 
200-blk E. Chestnut 
St. 
behind 8 Snare s 
Row 
McMichael Mrs. A. C. 
trimming & variety 
store 
26 E. Gay St.   
McNutt David Sheriff 37 E. Market St.   
McWilliams Wm. carpenter 
200-blk E. Market 
St. 
  
McVeagh Wayne attorney 14 E. Market St. work 
McVeagh Wayne attorney 45 W. Gay St. home 
Mellen Mary Ann tailoress 77 E. Miner St.   
Maelis John laborer 
Strasburg Road 
below Chestnut St. 
  
Mellen Mrs. Jane seamstress 77 E. Miner St.   
Meconkey D. banker 8 N. High St.   
Meguigan C. F. carpenter 36 S. Darlington St.   
Mendenhall N. gentleman 
200-blk E. Chestnut 
St. 
  
Meppen U. F. gardner 91 N. Chestnut St.   
Mercer Mrs. E. milliner 17 N. Church St.   
Mercer P. dentist 19 N. Church St.   
Mercer George A. clerk 9 E. Gay St. 
behind 12 W. 
Miner 
Mercer Eliza gentlewoman 12 W. Miner St.   
Mercer Newlin carpenter 55 W. Barnard St.   
Mercer Robert shoe maker 040 S. High St. home 
Meredith George butcher 
300-blk W. Marshall 
St. 
  
Meredith Lewis cabinet maker 30 E. Gay St. rear resume here 
Meredith D. B. butcher 69 W. Miner St.   
Meredith T. Darlington butcher 69 W. Miner St.   
Meredith George carpenter 




teacher French & 
German at Wyers 
  
 
Miles St. Yearsley gentleman 82 E. Gay   
Miles Gideon builder 
200-blk E. Market 
St. 
  
Miller Lavinia gentlewoman 11 W. Chestnut St.   
Miller J. K. ladies shoe store 6 N. Church St. work 
Miller J. K. ladies shoe store 
Miner bet Church & 
High St. 
home 
Miller John R. house & sign painter 44 E. Market St. work 
Miller John R. house & sign painter 31 E. Miner St. home 
Miller C. D. blacksmith 74 S. High St. home 
Millison Eli pattern maker 
100-blk E. Market 
St. 
home 
Millison O. P. ostler 
200-blk E. Chestnut 
St. 
2 doors above RR 
Monaghan R. E. attorney 19 E. Gay 
behind White 
Hall 
Monks Sarah Ann confectioner 79 E. Miner St.   
Monks Zillah teacher 79 E. Miner St.   
Moffitt S. J. milliner 32 W. Market St.   
Moore William A. P. M. 
100-blk E. Chestnut 
St. 
home 
Moore William E. minister 20 W. Miner St.   
Moore Robert S. carpenter 
Washington bet 
Walnut & Matlack 
St. 
  
Moore Francis laborer 59 W. Barnard St.   
Moran James clerk 13 E. Market St. work 
Moran James clerk 23 W. Miner St. home 
Moran William contractor 300-blk E. Miner St.   
Morgan Joseph gentleman 12 W. Market St.   
Morgan Patrick laborer 101 W. Market St.   
Morris Paschall Pres. WCRR 81 N. High St.   
Moulder G. blacksmith 75 E. Gay St. home 
Myers F. boot & shoe maker 40 W. Gay St.   
Nash Sarah Ann widow 103 W. Miner St.   
Naylor James H. plasterer 53 W. Barnard St.   
Naylor Samuel plasterer 53 E. Miner St.   
Mearmar Thomas engineer 
NW corner Union & 
Franklin St. 
work 
Mearmar Thomas engineer 300-blk E. Gay St. home 
Newlin John W. printer 14 E. Market St. work 
Newlin John W. printer 74 W. Gay St. home 
Newlin Benjamin gentleman 21 N. Chestnut St.   
Newlin John surv. & conv. 74 W. Gay St.   
Newton Wm. minister 
NW corner W. 
Chestnut & N. 
Darlington St. 
  
Nields Cheyney conv. 103 W. Market St. work 
Nields Cheyney conv. 23 S. Church St. home 
Nields John printer 
23 S. Church St. 
rear 
  
Nields Daniel cab t maker 81 E. Gay St.   
Noble John drover 66 E. Gay St. home 
Nutter Adam trader 
NW corner E. Miner 
& S. Matlack St. 
  




not given 72 W. Gay St.   
O'Neal James mason 
SW corner S. 
Darlington & W. 
Barnard St. 
  
Ormsby William ostler 58 E. Gay St. home 




Otley Edwin carpenter 26 N. New St.   
Otley William bricklayer 
corner Biddle & 
Walnut St. 
  
Ottey Thomas E. carpenter 
200-blk E. Chestnut 
St. 
  
Painter Samuel M. Sec. WCRR 
NW corner High & 
Chestnut St. 
home 
Painter Cyrus P. printer 30 E. Gay St. work 
Painter Cyrus P. printer 34 E. Miner St. home 
Painter Uriah H. lumber dealer 1 E. Chestnut St. work 
Painter Uriah H. lumber dealer 
NW corner High & 
Chestnut St. 
home 
Parke Francis gentleman 38 S. High St.   
Parke Mrs. C. boarding house 27 W. Market St.   
Parker & 
Barnard 
  dry good merchants 7 E. Market St.   
Parker John J. coal merchant 72 N. High St. home 
Parker Abigal N. gentlewoman 11 E. Chestnut St.   
Parker Thomas W. Clerk of Courts 63 E. Market St. home 
Parker & Lee   coal merchant 
3d door above RR 
depot 
  
Parker Samuel J. merchant 11 E. Chestnut St. home 
Parker N. J. photographic artist 48 E. Gay 
behind Green 
Tree Hotel St. 
Parkin Rebecca widow 96 W. Miner St.   
Paschall Stephen gentleman 66 S. Church St.   
Passmore Benjamin J. 
Clerk of 
Commissioners 
73 E. Market St. home 
Passmore R. H. 
clerk of Recorder of 
Deeds 
73 E. Market St. home 
Passmore Sarah gentlewoman 13 W. Chestnut St.   




Patterson David R. carpenter 25 E. Miner St. home 
Patterson Martha C. gentlewoman 13 W. Chestnut St.   
Paxson & 
Taylor 
  grocers 
NE corner W. 
Market & Church 
St. 
  
Paxson Henry grocer 105 W. Miner St. home 
Paxson Henry grocer 105 W. Miner St.   




43 N. High St. work 
Pearce George W. newspaper editor 30 S. Church St. home 
Pearce Ann E. gentlewoman 101 W. Miner St.   
Pearce Harriet P. gentlewoman 101 W. Miner St.   
Pearce Margaretta gentlewoman 181 W. Miner St.   
Pearce Joseph laborer 20 N. New St.   
Pearson Benjamin gentleman 7 N. Walnut St.   
Pennock P. blacksmith behind Black Bear   
Pennypacker U. V. attorney 50 E. Gay St. work 
Pennypacker U. V. attorney 67 N. High St. home 
Pratt Sarah W. gentlewoman 99 W. Miner St.   
Pierce John R. currier 
NW corner W. Gay 
& N. Church St. 
work 
Pierce John R. currier 11 E. Chestnut St. home 
Pettit John D. attorney 27 S. High St.   
Phillips Hannah gentlewoman 58 N. Church St. home 
Phipps Samuel baker 8 N. New St. work   
Phipps Samuel baker 6 N. New St. home 
 
Pike Phebe gentlewoman 32 S. Darlington St.   
 
Pim Ann M. gentlewoman 4 W. Chestnut St.   
 




Powell James carpenter 25 S. High St.   
 
Pratt Preston teacher 
100-blk E. 
Washington St. 
8 doors below 
Walnut St.  
Pratt Mary C. teacher 
43 S. Church St. 
rear 
behind Chester 
County Cabinet  
Prendergrast Rev. I. F. 
pastor of St. Agnes 
Church 




Prendergrast Rev. I. F. 
pastor of St. Agnes 
Church 
61 W. Gay St. home 
 
Price Lucius D. harness maker 7 W. Gay St. work 
 
Price Lucius D. harness maker 63 W. Barnard St. home 
 
Price William H. book & stationer 12 N. Church St. work 
 
Price William H. book & stationer 38 W. Miner St. home 
 
Price Ann J. widow 92 W. Miner St.   
 
Price Isaiah dentist 14 S. Church St.   
 
Price Jacob doctor (MD) 32 S. Church St.   
 





teacher at Miss Pratt s 31 E. Miner St. rear 
behind NW 
corner E. Miner 
& S. Walnut St. 
 
Purcell John Queens ware merchant 80 E. Gay St.   
 
Pusey Jesse salesman 12 E. Gay St.   
 
Pyle B. Franklin attorney 
NE corner N. 




Pyle B. Franklin attorney 31 W. Miner St. home 
 
Pyle 
Mrs. L. A. 
W. 
confectioner 15 W. Gay St.   
 
Pyle Miriam gentlewoman 3 E. Gay St.   
 
Pyle John J. confectioner 15 W. Gay St.   
 
Pyle Eli mason 15 W. Gay St.   
 
Quay Elizabeth gentlewoman 




Quin Michael laborer 300-blk E. Miner St.   
 
Rawlings John P. house & sign painter 23 N. Church St. work 
 
Rawlings John P. house & sign painter 98 E. Gay St. home 
 
Reed Johnathan carpenter 71 W. Barnard St.   
 
Reed Ezekiel gentleman 17 S. Church St.   
 
Reeder G. painter 18 W. Miner St.   
 
Reid Wm. hardware merchant 5 E. Market St. work 
 
Reid Wm. hardware merchant 27 W. Gay St. home 
 
Reid Wm. P. silver plater 5 E. Market St. work 
 
Reid Wm. P. silver plater 70 W. Gay St. home 
 
Reid John printer 13-15 N. Church 
behind 37 S. High 
St.  
Richards Elizabeth W. 
young ladies boarding 
school 
96 E. Gay St.   
 
Richardson Franklin 
door spring maker & 
machinist 
12 E. Market St.   
 
Richardson Franklin 
door spring maker & 
machinist 
100-blk E. Miner St. home 
 
Riley Barney laborer 




Riley Barney fence builder 76 S. High St.   
 
Roach Patrick laborer 37 W. Marshall St.   
 
Roark B. laborer 300-blk E. Miner St.   
 
Robb John boot & shoe maker 77 W. Chestnut St.   
 
Roberts Jacob R. clerk 3 N. Church St.   
 
Roberts Esther widow 6 W. Chestnut St.   
 
Robinson Benj. W. foreman brick maker 56 S. Walnut St. home 
 
Robinson Henry brick moulder 300-blk E. Gay St.   
 
Rodeback Sarah widow 21 W. Miner St.   
 
Rodeback David laborer 21 W. Miner St.   
 
Roe David shoe maker 
6 N. Church res 31 
W. Market St. 
  
 
Rocker C. baker 108 E. Gay St.   
 
Rogan Ann H. 
dry goods & trimming 
store 
32 W. Gay St.   
 
Rogers John laborer 







Rogers D. laborer 85 E. Miner St.   
 
Rogers Patrick laborer 114 W. Gay St.   
 
Romans David carpenter 




Russel J. W. & W. J. 
house sign & coach 
painter 
Matlack bet Gay & 




Rush Samuel gentleman 11 S. High St.   
 
Rush Mary Ann grocer 13 E. Market St.   
 
Ruth Mordecai T. 
clerk Prothonotary’s 
office 




Ruth Mordecai T. 
clerk Prothonotary’s 
office 




Ruth Edwin machinist 
200-blk E. Chestnut 
St. 
10 Snare s Row 
 
Rutter John attorney 19 E. Gay St. office 
 
Rutter John attorney 17 E. Gay St. home 
 
Sahler A. D. clerk 15 E. Gay St.   
 
Sauer Frederick watch maker 92 E. Gay St.   
 
Schmidt Adolphus gardener 




Schwab Jacob clothing merchant 12 East Gay St.   
 
Schwab Isaac salesman 12 E. Gay St.   
 
Scotten Daniel M. painter & paper-hanger 16 E. Barnard St. home 
 
Scotten Daniel M. painter & paper-hanger 8 S. High St. work 
 
See Theodore carpenter 22 S. High St.   
 
Seller Charles farmer 
200-blk E. Chestnut 
St. 
3 Snare s Row 
 
Sergeant Jackson druggist 21 N. Church St.   
 
Shaner William J. tallow chandler 43 N. New St.   
 
Sharp Nathan fence maker 26 W. Chestnut St.   
 
Sharpless James gentleman 




Sharpless Alice gentlewoman 




Sharpless Jesse gentleman 




Sharpless Ann gentlewoman 




Sharpless H. P. builder 68 S. Church St.   
 
Sharpless Joshua gentleman 40 W. Market St.   
 
Sharpless J. C. civil engineer 40 W. Market St.   
 
Sharpless Philip P. sup WCRR 82 S. Church St.   
 
Sharpless S. E. 
brick maker & coal 
merchant 





brick makers & coal 
merchants 
SE corner E. Union 
& S. Franklin 
also SW corner 
Franklin St. & 
RR 
 
Shaw Marshall butcher 84 W. Market St.   
 
Shaw Charles shoe maker 




Shaw William harness maker 54 E. Gay St.   
 
Shea Hannah grocer 44 W. Gay St.   
 
Shea Edward laborer 




Shelden Ruth J. widow 28 N. New St.   
 
Sheppard Ann gentlewoman 84 N. High St.   
 
Sheppard Richard farmer 
700-block W. Miner 
St. 
Everhart s Grove 
 
Shields Edward farmer 106 W. Gay St. home 
 
Shields Lewis W. plasterer 106 W. Gay St. rear   
 
Shields Wm. F. plasterer 
corner E. 




Showalter Joseph road master on RR 
200-blk E. Chestnut 
St. 
10 Snare s Row 
 
Shur Richard blacksmith 83 E. Gay St.   
 
Simcox C. wheelwright 88 W. Gay St.   
 
Simcox L. B. laborer 300-blk E. Miner St.   
 
Simcox Worthington stone mason 




Slack B. E. bricklayer 
corner N. Walnut & 
E. Biddle St. 
  
 
Slack Eliza not given 63 W. Chestnut St.   
 
Slane Patrick laborer 39 W. Marshall St.   
 
Sloan Mary seamstress 




Smedley Edward nurseryman 
NE corner E. 
Chestnut & RR 
  
 
Smiley Mary gentlewoman 81 E. Miner St.   
 
Smith J. Curtis merchant 
SW corner W. Gay 
& N. Church St. 
  
 
Smith Mrs. A. trimming store 14 N. Church St.   
 
Smith Elizabeth widow 89 E. Miner St.   
 
Smith Sarah gentlewoman 29 E. Gay St.   
 
Smith John M. carpenter 27 W. Union St.   
 
Smith John bartender 




Smith Mary widow 74 W. Market St.   
 
Smith P. F. attorney 10 S. Church St.   
 
Smith Charles laborer 26 S. High St.   
 
Smith Fanny widow 58 S. High St.   
 
Smith G. F. baker 




Smith Joseph M. plasterer 200-blk E. Chestnut 1 Snare s Row 
 
St. 
Smith Jacob W. plumber 300-blk E. Gay St.   
 
Smith Amy   
Miner between 




Snare S. G. 
merchant Tailor & 
clothier 
20 W. Gay St.   
 
Snare Miller grocer 60 E. Gay St.   
 
Southwood Jacob sexton 
NW corner S. New 
& W. Miner St. 
  
 
Speakman Henry H. gentleman 




Speakman Wilson gentleman 38 E. Miner St.   
 
Speakman Jonathan W. WC agricultural works 
NW corner E. Union 
& S. Franklin St. 
work 
 
Speakman Jonathan W. WC agricultural works 
NW corner E. Miner 
& S. Walnut St. 
home 
 
Spencer H. restaurant 55 E. Gay St.   
 
Spragg Martha widow 34 S. High St.   
 
Springsteel John W. cigar maker 32 S. High St.   
 
Springer Mary gentlewoman 30 S. Darlington St.   
 
Stager Augustus gardener 
200-blk E. Chestnut 
St. 
6 Snare s Row 
 
Steen James plasterer 79 W. Barnard St.   
 
Stephenson Richard laborer 148 E. Gay St.   
 
Still Abram coach manufacturer 




Still Abram coach manufacturer 22 W. Gay St. home 
 
Still Hannah J. straw & fancy milliner 22 W. Gay St.   
 
Stiles R. C. doctor (MD) 144 E. Gay St.   
 
Stott Z. gentleman 
SW corner Market 
& High St. 
Black Bear 
 
Stott Jacob bar tender 
SW corner Market 
& High St. 
Black Bear 
 
Stow Charles printer 44 S. High St. home 
 
Strickland Nimrod Canal Commissioner 25 W. Market St. home 
 
Stromberg Olof gentleman 14 S. High St.   
 
Strycker L. H. not given 102-104 W. Miner   
 
St. 
Sweney William chair shop 21 W. Gay St.   
 
Sweney William chair maker 25 W. Gay St.   
 
Sweney Charles chair maker 33 W. Gay St. home 
 
Sweney John R. music teacher 10 W. Market St. home 
 
Sweney Mrs. E. widow 33 W. Gay St.   
 
Sweney John H. clerk 10 W. Market St. home 
 
Sweney Thomas laborer 133 W. Market St.   
 
Taggart S. C. carpenter 75 E. Gay St. rear   
 
Taggart Mary gentlewoman 13 N. Walnut St.   
 
Talley A. L. carpenter 60 N. New St.   
 
Talley Mrs. Mary gentlewoman 13 N. New St.   
 
Tanguy D. saleswoman 9 E. Gay St.   
 
Tapley George S. machinist 
NW corner E. Union 
& S. Franklin St. 
work 
 
Tapley George S. machinist 
NW corner S. 






  livery stable 




Taylor Wm. H. livery stable 46 E. Market St. home 
 
Taylor James gentleman 41 W. Gay St.   
 
Taylor Joseph L. gentleman 43 W. Gay St.   
 





Taylor Charity milliner 6 W. Gay St.   
 
Taylor 
H. M. & A. 
E. 






public schools of 
Chester county 
122 E. Gay St. home 
 
Taylor C. salesman 




Taylor Mary Ann gentlewoman 60 N. Church St.   
 






N. Darlington bet 




Taylor Sharpless grocer 
NE corner Church & 
W. Market St. 
work 
 
Taylor Sharpless grocer 77 N. High St. home 
 
Taylor Wm. A. carpenter 
NW corner S. High 
& Barnard St. 
homr 
 
Taylor Emma teacher 40 W. Miner St.   
 
Taylor Edwin O. bricklayer 







Taylor Moses carpenter 15 S. High St.   
 
Taylor J. G. butcher 
corner Goshen Rd. 
& N. High St. 
  
 
Temple Charles carpenter 52 E. Market St.   
 
Terrels James shoe maker 56 E. Gay 
behind 156 E. 
Market St.  
Thomas Isaac doctor (MD) 
NW corner E. Gay 
& Boot Road 
  
 
Thomas Matilda B. 
fancy cap and 
trimming store 
29 W. Gay St.   
 
Thomas Levi E. dentist 




Thomas Abram laborer 116 W. Gay St.   
 
Thomas Enos gentleman 7 W. Chestnut St.   
 
Thomas John laborer 




Tompson Charles liquor dealer 




Tompson Joel gentleman 50 W. Market St.   
 
Thorn Henry painter 




Tillum James gentleman 70 S. Church St.   
 
Toogood F. L. oysterman 7 N. Church St.   
 
Torrey J. W. 
assistant cashier and 
first teller Bank 
Chester County 
78 W. Miner St. home 
 
Townsend Joseph J. gentleman 4 W. Gay St.   
 
Townsend Mrs. R. A. 
fancy trimming 
merchant 
70 E. Gay St.   
 
Townsend Thomas brick layer 70 E. Gay St.   
 
Townsend E. H. merchant 




Townsend E. H. merchant 3 W. Gay St. home 
 
Townsend Rich. D. shoe maker 




Townsend B. Franklin carpenter 




Townsend J. W. gentleman 56 S. Church St. home 
 
Townsend David gentleman 
NE corner N. 
Matlack & RR 
  
 
Townsend Emmor carpenter 58 N. New St.   
 
Townsend Washington gentleman N. New St. home 
 
Townsend Rachel gentlewoman 29 S. High St.   
 
Travilla Jonathan merchant 
25 N. Church res 76 
W. Miner St. 
  
 
Trout K. gentlewoman 36 S. Darlington St.   
 
Trimble Richard gentleman 64 W. Gay St.   
 
Trimble Rebecca F. widow 66 N. Church St.   
 
Valentine C. M. dentist 68 E. Gay St.   
 
Valentine Anne gentlewoman 68 E. Gay St. rear   
 
Vallette M. F. 
editor Sodalist s 
Companion 
30 E. Gay St.   
 
Vanleer Barnard agent on RR 085 W. Chestnut St. home 
 
Vanosten William shoe maker 27 W. Miner St.   
 
Vernon John bricklayer 
Washington bet 




Waddell William B. attorney 
office 27 N. High 
res 60 S. Walnut St. 
  
 
Walker I. R. doctor (MD) 47 S. High St.   
 
Walls Thomas variety store 95 W. Market St.   
 
Wallings Henry constable 93 W. Chestnut St.   
 
Walters Townsend County Treasurer 15 S. Church St. home 
 
Walters Edw. T. clerk 25? S. Church St. home 
 
Walton Isabel gentlewoman 6 W. Miner St.   
 
Walton Edgar merchant & grocer SE corner Market & work 
 
High St. 
Walton Edgar merchant & grocer 38 E. Market St. home 
 
Walton Amor painter 




Walton James laborer 
W. Marshall below 
Chestnut St. 
[Note: Marshall 
& Chestnut do 
not intersect] 
 
Walton George laborer 112 E. Gay St.   
 
Warrington Thomas 
dry good merchant & 
grocer 




Way Samuel gentleman 











Webb Margaretta T. widow 







Webb Hannah gentlewoman 28 S. Church St.   
 
Weber Thomas E. tinker 




Welch William carpenter 91 E. Gay St. rear   
 
Welch James laborer 37 W. Barnard St.   
 
Wells William carpenter 




Wetstone Samuel shoe maker 62 N. New St.   
 
Whistler Thomas H. plasterer 37 E. Miner St.   
 
Whitaker Phineas L. auctioneer 12 N. New St.   
 
White P. G. watch & jewelry 
SW corner E. Gay & 
N. Walnut St. 
  
 
White Mrs. P. G. fancy milliner 72 E. Gay St.   
 
White George carpenter 54 E. Market St.   
 
White Thomas S. farmer 122 W. Gay St.   
 
Whitehead William dentist 76 E. Gay St.   
 
Whiting Benjamin F. cooper 89 E. Gay St. rear   
 
Whiting William blacksmith 25 N. Church St.   
 
Witford J. teacher 36 S. High St.   
 
Whitford Ellen A. teacher public school 36 S. High St.   
 
Whitford Lousia S. teacher public school 36 S. High St.   
 
Wickersham Esther gentlewoman 4 W. Gay St.   
 
Wickersham Eliza gentlewoman 4 W. Gay St.   
 
Wickersham Townsend wagon maker 4 W. Gay St. rear   
 
Wickersham Jefferis tinker 32 E. Gay St. home 
 
Willett Elizabeth boarding house 52 W. Gay St.   
 
Williamson William attorney 35 S. High St. home 
 
Williamson Orpha gentlewoman 15 W. Gay St.   
 
Williams Mary widow 300-blk E. Miner St.   
 
Williams Moses carpenter 48 S. Walnut St. home 
 
Williams Charles P. teacher of Chemistry Wyers St.   
 
Wilson Joseph P. attorney 
25 N. High res S. 
High & Lacey St. 
  
 
Winterbottom P. fancy milliner store 42 W. Gay St.   
 
Winterbottom John tailor 20 S. Matlack St. home 
 
Wollerton Z. C. 
clerk & master of 
transportation WCRR 
54 N. Church St. home 
 




  grocers & merchants 






  hardware merchant 
SE corner N. High 
& Gay St. 
  
 
Wood John hardware merchant 




Wood John hardware merchant 
NW corner S. 







publisher of 1857 
Directory 
30 E. Gay St.   
 
Wood Samuel J. coach & house painter 81 W. Chestnut St.   
 
Wood J. B. doctor (MD) 70 N. High St.   
 
Woodward Thomas currier 
1 W. Gay res 031 
W. Gay St. 
  
 
Woodward Jesse carpenter 
000-blk W. Nields 
St. 
between High & 
Church St.  
Woodward E. photographer W. Gay St. over Hugh s store 
 
Woodward James laborer 
W. Marshall below 
Chestnut St. 
[Note: Marshall 
& Chestnut do  
not intersect] 
Woodward Jefferis blacksmith 32 W. New St.   
 
Woodward Sam. shoe maker 
6 N. Church res 28 
S. High St. 
  
 
Woodward H. M. milliner 24 N. Church St.   
 
Woodward L. B. harness maker 
4 N. Church res 30 
E. Miner St. 
  
 
Woodward Tacy widow 64 S. Church St.   
 
Woodward Lee P. printer 56 W. Miner St.   
 
Wood Harriet gentlewoman 3 S. High St.   
 
Worall E. P. dentist 47 N. High St.   
 
Worall George F. book & stationer 




Worall J. Hunter teacher mathematics Wyers St.   
 
Worth Benjamin carpenter 76 W. Gay St.   
 
Worth Phebe gentlewoman 38 W. Gay St.   
 
Worth Joseph boot & shoe maker 11 N. Church St.   
 
Worthington John T. gentleman 82 W. Market St.   
 
Worthington Wilmer doctor (MD) 26 S. Church St.   
 
Wright Francis H. veterinary White Hall hotel St.   
 
Wright John farmer 700-block W. Miner Everhart's Grove 
 
Wright Samuel butcher 
N. Darlington 





hairdresser Cupper & 
leecher 
8 N. Church St.   
 
Wyers William F. 
PhD & AM West 
Chester Academy 
201 W. Market St.   
 
Yagur Arthur wheelwright 81 W. Chestnut St.   
 
Yarnall O. V. coachmaker 14 W. Miner St.   
 
Yarnall Walker gentlemen 




Yarnall Margaret gentlewoman 5 N. Walnut St.   
 
Young Sarah Ann widow 36 W. Market St.   
 
Zell David RR conductor 14 W. Church St.   
 
Zell John F. Eagle Hotel bartender E. Chestnut St.   
 
 
